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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Memcwonclum ol Conversation 

DAn: 

JUno 15 , 1930 

SUBJECT: 

PARTICIPANTS: Tho Italian Anbas3ador , Sianor Fulvio de Suvich; 

tho Under Secretary 

COPIES TO: S , ~-B, PA/D, Eu 

.,, ._ .. 
The Italian Ambassador called to see me thb morn

inG• The Ambassador commenced his conversati on by say

i ng that he had not come to see me tor any specific rea

son, t:ut that he wanted to talk 1n a general way w1 th me 

since he hndn't seen me for some time and more praticu

larly because ot hia concern at his realization that re

lations between tho Unlted States and Italy were steadily 

getting loss friendly, He sald that his primary object in 

accept i ng tho mission to tho United States had been to do 

everything w1 thin his power to try and improve relations 

between t b8 two countries end that it <:as very db tress

inc for blm to have to admit that during the two years he 

had been here relations appeared to have progress ively 

deteriorated, 

I told tho Ambassador that I was very glad tbat he 

had ment i oned thi3 since i t 3ecmed to me m;ysolf that the 

traditionally particularly friendly relations between our 

two countries were in fact far from what they should be 

and that I was i ncreaaingl;y concerned by learn1J'l6 of tho 

publication i n the press or both countries of incroasing

l y acrimonious , controversial and diaagroeablo reflections 

on the part of the Italian press against the United States 

and on tho part of the t.mori can press against Jtal;r , 



'!be Ambassador then referred to a conversation bo h4d 
had with tho Secretary of State n few days ago in which he 
had explai nod bow the press of Penn.syl vania had completely, 
and ho thought deliberately, misquoted the Ambassador in 
the speech which he had made at Pittsburgh by tak1ne a sen
tence out of its context and ins erting it in another por 
tion of his speech , thUD ch4nc inc; completely the Ambas
sador's i n tent ions. The Ambassador also referred to an 
oooas1on which had taken place recently in New Orleans 
when, at a public c;athering to 1vhich he had been invited 
by the Governor of Lulsiana, the Italian Government and 
the chiefs of the Italian state had been insulted in a 
speech made in the pre~ence of the Ambassador by one of 
the other guests at the occasion. The Ambassador said 
he deeply apprec i ated the great courtesy of' the Governor 
of Louis i ana and o f the audience pr esent in the attitude 
they had taken upon this occasion. I expressed my own 
individual regret that t h e Ambassador of' a friendly coun
try should have been shovm such gr ave discourtesy by an 
American citize n at a public function. 

The Ambassador said he menti oned t hese t.,o inciden ts 
merely as indications of the situa tion v1hich v1as causing 
him such increasing concern and he s aid the time had sure
ly come t o see what constructive steps couid be taken to 
improve matters instead of permitting them to cont i nue to 
get wors e . I told the Ambassador thn t as he kne •R it was 
t he policy of t h is Administratio n and particularly or this 
Department to i mprove our rela t i ons w1 th other countries 
and espee i o.lly with t r ad itional !'riends like Italy and 
tha t he mic;ht be sure he would find nothing but n friendly 
spiri t of' cooperation on the part of the or fic i als of' the 
Department of' St ate . 

The Ambassador then went on t o s s.y he h ad feared vary 
much when Cormany recently ••efus ed to par tici;>ate in the 
New York Wor ld'S Fair in 1939 that his Government v1ould 
find it desirable t o adopt o similar attitude. TO his 
great r el i e f' , however , he had found t hat h is Government 
was , on the cont rary , dete rmined to do everyth i nz within 
its power t o· lliQke its exhibition at the Hew York :·torld 1 s 
l"a1r the bes t v1hich it could possibly make aro he believed 
that move in itsel f mi~t accomplish a useful pur pose . He 
said he also was considerin6 , when he returned to Italy on 
a vacation next month, suggesting to his Government that 
durinc the time of the World ' s Fair llllll the Prine e and 
Princess of' Pie~ont might make a vis i t to the United States 
and he asked me who.t I thought about this s uggestion. I 



said thl\t u I was sure tho Ambassador would understand, 

the ?ederal Government b&d had to make it clear to the Pair 

authori t ies that it would not extend official invi tations 

to tho heads or other states nor to other forei gn per aon

nges to visit tho United S tates at that t i me because or the 

fact that if invitat ions were extended to one country, they 

\vould naturally have to bo extended to all and it would be 

utterly lmposslblo for tho Pr es ident in tho very bus y and 

occupied l ife which he leads to have to r eceive and enter

tain appropriately tho official representatives of fifty or 

sixty other countries , l'he Ambassador ~a~id he unders toed 

this fully . I said that apart from that aspoct , however , 

know1ll(l whnt particularly charming and attractive individ

uals the Pri nce and Pr1ncoos of Piedmont were, I was sure 

that if they desired t o visi t the United States , they 

could not holp but create t he friendly and favorabl e pop

ular impr essi on which they had c r eated in so man:r ot her 

countries which they had vis i ted, 

The Ambassador then went i nto quite a lona analysts 

of Itslo-A~rican relations and r eferred to the large 

number of I talians who had come to the United S tates 

\Vho hnd worked hard and who had becomA and whos o chi i-

dren had becom~e good American citizens . ne said he never 

failed in his addresses to Italo- American organizations 

to emphasize the belief of h is own Government that 1vh1le 

it trusted that because of their oriain they would always 

have a friendly feelin& for Italy, nevertheless now that 

they were American citizens their sole loyalty and their 

sol e alleeianoe must , of course , be to tl~s country . He 

said that bocauso of the nw:Jber of Italians in the United 

States and the fact t ha t thore had never been a07 seri ous 

d isasrooment between I te.ly and this country nni no hhtor 

ical memor i es of hostility in tho past, 1t was hard for him 

to under stand why so large a pr oportion of tho press in the 

Uni ted 3tates and so larGe a sooti on or American publ i c 

opinion was so bitter~y hGSt1le to tho Itnlixn Oovernmcnt. 

lle said he could tully under stand the reasons for the hos

t i lity to Germany because of thoir persecu t ion of the Jews , 

of t he member s of other relig i ous faiths and tho mi noriti es 

in seneral, but he explained that tho sit~tion in I taly 

was quite different . He said no step had ever been taken 

in Italy against the Jews because the Jewish problem in 

Italy did not exist . He said there were not more than 

forty thousand Jews in Italy at the outsi de and or thi s 

number many or them today '.Yore prominent citizens , high-

ly regarded and occupying important pos itions under the 
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state . He said before he himself entered public lire he 
had boon closel y associated i n Trieste wi th prominent Jews 
and tha t he had never seen ai"\Y' prejudice of any l<ind on 
t he part or the Itali ans against tho Jews as such . He 
sa~d he could not , therefor e, comprehend, in view of the 
attitude taken by the Italian Government toward tho Cath
olic Church and towards the Jewa in Italy wby there should 
be an attempt on the part or so creat a proportion or the 
jresa here to make out t hat the Ital i An Government was 
persecut i ng relis ious or racinl minorities in that coun
try. I sai d t o tho Ambassador thnt , of course , I vtas 
fully awnre or tho truth of what ho sa id , but thnt it 
seemed to ma that perhaps he missed, i n hi s attempt to 
estimate the s i tuat i on, two rather lJnportant poi nts . In 
the first place , I remarked, the ver; close relationship 
which existed bettteen Italy an.d Germany and the ract that 
governmental systems not unl i ke i n structure , however , un
like they m1eht bo in methods or in details , existed i n 
the two countries , created very naturally the popular 1m
pression that tho domesti c policies pursued in Germany 
1vi th reaard to rncial mi norities wore favorably roearded 
or supported by the Italian Government and by Italian 
publi c opinion. It seemed to me , I said, that so long as 
this close i dentification in international policy bdwoen 
Oermai"\Y' and I taly persisted, it would be very difficult 
to persuade the American people as individuals that the 
domes t i c policies pursued by Germany were not sympathet
ically regarded in Italy. Tho second poi nt , I said , vlhich 
I thought the Ambassador had disregarded was the ract that 
American publ i c opi ni on had been vory profoundly and blast
in(llY shocked by tho conquest of Et hiopia and by the under
taking in that case on the par t of Ital y or policies or ag
gression which were counter to the formal pledges gi ven by 
Italy •,yhen she had siUted numerous international agreements , 
includine the r.el logc- Briand Pact . rhere was also, I said, 
tho trAditional and well- recognized sympathy on the par t or 
the average American citizen with the underdoc and when they 
81\YI n creat modern pOYIOr l i ke Italy vlol atin<: ita sacred 
oblicat i on em undortnkin<: tho conquest of a free but week 
country l ike Abyss i ni a , that fact could not but croete a 
very hostile sentiment in the Uni ted states on tho port of 
a 5reat majority of the people . I went on to sa, that there 
was another aspect to thi s subject , s ince tho Ambassador and 
I were talk i n<: very f rankly, which I thoug)lt I should not 
overlook. I said t here was hardly a day now when an Amer
i can c itizen pi cking up his newspaper did not r ead or the 
bombardment ln Spai n of c i vilian populations and of the 
resultrut deaths or countless c i vilians , particularly womon 
and children, and that 1 t was porreo tly well known that 
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many of the planes and many of the aviators were Italian 
and that tho:y wore i n Spain w1 th tho tull knowledge and 
consent or the I tal ian Govern~~~en t . So long as this sort 
or thing went on, I said, i t seemed to me quite icpoasible 
to hope for a more fr iendl:y at titude on the part of public 
opinion in this country. 

Tho Ambassador received what I s aid in an entirely 
friendly and objective spirit and merely remarked, with 
regard to the letter part of my statement , that he was 
afraid there was nothing that could be done in any event 
until after the Spanish war had been concluded and that 
he hoped, for the s ake of Europe as well as for tho sake 
of world peace in general , that it would be concluded 
soon. Hia only remark with regard to my reference to 
the :.b;'ssinian conquest was that I tal:y had onl:y become a 
united people with a n.ationtll sense within the post few 
years and that during the decades at the end of the nine
teenth century and at the beginning of tho twentieth cen
tury when the other European pow ora wore ob taininc the 1r 
colonies in Africa, Italy had not been in a position to ob
tain control of such rosourcen . If she had not token ac
tion now, be said, sh., would nevor have been able to enJo1 
the advantages which Groat Britain, France, Germany and 
even Belgium and Portugal had been able to obtain and 
that it was a question of fact , however much public opin
ion in this country might doploro the wey in which it was 
ace anplished . 

In view of a conversation which I had bad with tho 
Ambassador some months before at which time he had told 
me that in his Judgment the maintenance of the independ-
ence of Austria must always be a cardinal principle in 
I talian !'oroign policy, I asked the Ambassador how ho 
thought h i s Oovernment and Itali an publ ic opinion had 
viewed the ansohluss now that weeks had passed and they 
had had an oppor t unity to consider tho matter and all its 
impllcetions . The Ambassador hesitated a few minutes and 
thon sai d: I om go i lll: to speak to you not as an Ambaosa
dor, but as an individual and vorr conf1dont1ally. From 
all tho information I have it 1s my considered judGment 
that ninety percent of Italian public opinion, and the Gov
ernment unanimously , desired that the independence of Austria 
be maintained intoot and vioYiod with incroa31ng npprohon
sion tho entrance or Germany lnto Austria and tho presence 
of Germany only sixty kilometers from Trieste . Porhape , 
be 38id , 1t Garmany •,yould be contented with tho annexation 
or Austria - and there is a certain amount of logic in the 
uniting of two peoples or the same race, ori Gin and lnn
guage - and with a reasonable settlement of tho SUdeten 
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"'as t=perative thAt these negotiations be successfully 
concluded in the immediate future , that he knew Bonnet 
intimately and that he knew Dalad1er fairly wall end he 
was sure the present French Government would reel the way 
he himaelt did, namely, the sooner an agreement waa 
reached and the present clouds or controversy betwoon 
the two a overnmen ts 'Here removed, the gr eater tho advan
tage 110uld be to the two c ountr1os , With r egard to this 
latter nes ot 1at1on, he said he had word that prospoctll 
wero more favorable and that ho hoped for some more def 
i nite word soon , 

U: S'.'I : D:t.K 
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... ... .... 

-..ornl llt . l t ol r t. l" Allbll•oador t h t l """" .,1\r ttou l r rly 

eorry to l rarn or h1n d eo1 ~ 1on to ret1r~ rro~ th" ~mbepqy 

h:•d a.. de 11111117 •a l't!l tr l "IYI • • 

Th" i\llba~I!IH'Ior so l d t hl\t when h" r <> t urnnd to Italy 

uron , 1 8 raoent vaoat1on hr rou n., t~ t t ,r nnt1- Je,.1eh 

Ollli!'Al tm hi'•\ nlr~taf\1 r e noh"'•\ ro!11>1 <·nhln ..,r.,...nrtl ont! . 

' hi l ,. h " "'"~ 1n hi~ own hoa n, Trl ,. ~tll , hr h<~<1 b"en ln-

• orll"d th!l t thl' J~wieh h enc\ fl or t he two l:lri'OI!t lnau:r

nnoe o001plln1" A or Itoly w11re -.lthcl r a wlng by Oovernmt~nt 

order "nc\ thc t Count Volpi hnd b""" requ~l! t~ to take 

I 



• he pl~toe of one or thea. The Aaba~aador hi~~elt wae 

lnfo~&d by telegram t hat l t ~•• dealre~ t~t he take 

tht' othl!Z' poe 1 t1 on M<l thllt they woul d lllte to hove hle 

r oply wlthln twenty-tour hours. The AabaaeaOor told me 

tbn. t he or oour .. wa e n~ a career dlplo .. t, but that he 

luld hoped to remain one mora y ear in !fashlngton. R11 told 

me qui t e rrankl7 that he had not whhed to resaln longer 

than t h&t beoaue e , he said, ei gnit'loantly, •t t 11 not 

healthy t or ue under preal!nt oondi tiona to stay too long 

away rro• headquarters •, He eaid t hat ln rtew or t he ;>Oai

tlon ln which h e hod been pl aced soo by r eaeon or the 

tact that he had been a di rector or this company f or some 

yeare and had a lw11e intended eventually to taka ove r t he 

aMQ~tecaont ot it, he had accepted, 

The Amba• Aador epoke for aome tlme about some of the 

dl ! t'l.oultle e N! had encountered in thh oountr:r 111. th r e

~ard to the press, He eaid , howev er , that no one could 

have received greater courte ey or grea t 11r h oapl t&lit7 from 

offl olale a nd p rivate o1t1~ena a e - ell than had he and hie 

wife; tha t I coul d be wre no one would work more r.ealouel7 

than he when he waa b&ok in Italy as a private oltlr.en 

f or the olearll'lf< awar of mhunderatandlnge b11tween our 

~wo countrlea and for the promot ion or better relatione . 

The A.llbauador aald that he had been (dven the op

por tunity by Count Olano and by 11Uasol1n1 or euggeetlng 
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hl a 1111ooeaeor, nn<l thD.t he h.'ld done eo rroca the llet or 

th~ o available tor appointment to the WARhington Emba• ft7• 

He enid that there wor e three out1tandi"6 oandidatu -

tho rresont Italian Aabaeaador to 9pa1n: Al s nor Baetion1n1, 

t ho Uft4er 9eoretGr1 ot Por ei gn Rol a t 1ona; ~nd Pl'inoe 

Aeoanlo Colonna, who hn~ been nppointad Ambaeaador 1n 

l!l38 an<1 who wae now attached to the lfinletJT or F'orel gn 

qelntlona. The Aaba~aador eald that he hnd aeleoted 

Prince Colonna and handed 1111 in writ 1ng the followi ng 

b1 ogr aJ:)h7 or t.he Prlnoel 

•Don Aeoan1o del Pr1no1p1 Colonna, 
, --/ rn at !Capl u , AllgUI!t 8, 1883, Graduated in 
;...-- Soci al 5ohnoee in 1908j. entered the d1p1omat1o 

aerv1oe ln 19061 attnohe at Conetantlnople, 
1908; transferred to Lo~lon, 1910! s eoretfti'Y ot 
Legation, 1910; aerTed at the Mlnletr.r tor 
Fore~ Attalra. In 1917 Secretary ot the 
I talian Legation to the Peaoe Conteronoe and 
ot the Italian Legat i on to the Conterenoe ot 
Aabaaeadore at Parle, 1919 - April 1921. 
Counselor or Legation, 19~4. Appointed Mini• -
t er Plenlpotentl&JT ln 19261 !lrTed nt Budapest, 
ln 1932. Appoint ed Aabaoeador ln 1936. At the 
lllniltJT or P'oreign Attain elnoe 1938; on 
epeol al ast!lgn~:~ent 1\8 Ital.ion nelelfatll at tbe 
1 Ca.mloel on pour la det t e publiqul egrptlenne•.~ 

The Alllba11encior added t ht. t Prince Colonn4 spoke , 

:::lll lilo h Y 8 1'7 well and t hnt hia tdte • M n Mtlve or hie 

own o1 1:7, Tr i es te, but waa ot Greek ori gin . He emph&alzed 

the fa ct t hat t he brother or Prince ColonM 1 Prince Uaroan

t onlo COlonna, wna the chi e f civili a n otf1o1al nt the 

Roly SAl , nnd t ho t consequent ly the ontlre t amil7 on-

Joyed the most 1ntlmnte r~latlone with the Vatican, 



The quee t l on ot the oredent1ale wbioh 11 new 

l tl.\l l tUI Amb&Aeador woul" pree.,nt wall n ot rai ned b 7 

the Amb&llao.dor, nor ret~>•·red to b7 1117'1' ell' . I eta ted 

thot the ttue~tlon ot the lljlremrn t woul d bo !!U~ltted, 

ln Aooordllno e w1th our praotloe, to the Pl"'ftlllont tor 

!ti e P' .reoMl oon81dnr &t1on. 

I arrafll'ed to aee the Aal;)n~ntu1or onoe more on 

Bnturda7 or t~le WN!k, oay1nsr thl\t I kn~w t h••t both 

1'4' rm d r were pro•ned ror Ume e1noe th!t hour or one 

o ' olook hAc\ b,.sn pn!laed, but t hr-t r "anted to ht•ve the 

oppOrtuni t y or tnlk1n; ,.lth hi m ru:&!n nt JU'ent er l~ l'\Rth 

tn order t o obtaln trom hi m h1a l::lpr11ndoM .,ur1ng h18 

r eoent vh1 t to ROlle. 
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DRAM V - REVISED BY IS't, Deoollbor 4, 1938 

(!0 U SIGN!:!) BY !HZ PIU:Slnft) 

M1 dear Signor Muoool1n1: 

Tbe deole l ve action wblob you took, laet September, 

and Vhlch vae eo powerrul a factor 1n aaeur1ng the avoid-

ance ot hoatll.l tie a, 11 Z"ecognl&-.4 ••eryvhere •• an h1a-

torte eerTice to the oauae or world peace. !he reeUlte 

ot 70ur ettorta have proYldtd a pr~otlcal 4omonttrat1on 

t~t even grave international orleea can be eolved by 

neaot1$t1on without reaort to arced t oroe. 

It 11 vtth tb.ie reooueouon 1n m.1tt4 that I vrlte 

to 10\l todaJ. 

the problem ot tlndlng new homee tor the a&llll ot 

1n41v1duale ot many t althl vho are no longer permitted. 

to reelde freelY 1n their native lan~, and who are 

~ ,. '- ~L..ft-<• ,f,•~tA"t.~ ;1u 
t:;;;J. to t1od retu.se abroad., 11 one ot 1.11:1e4.1ate urgeno7. 

loth tor thoae governaente Vblob 4ee1re t~ bri ng about 

the e.:ucratlon or euch 1n41Y1duala aa voll aa tor t ·hoee 

govtrnmonte whoee peo~lea teel 1t their duty and tht1r 

4ee1r• to help ao t ar aa tht1 may be able 1n the talk ot 



reeettlement, the problea preeented ie one or grave oo•~ 

plexity. Unleee there il erteot1Yt 1ntern~t1onal collab-

oration, the proapeot ot a auooe•etUl eolution 1e not 

hopeful . And unleee a eolut1on baaed on Juattoe and 

humanitY can be round, and round proiDptly, I tear that 

international relations v111 be further e~b1ttered, and 

the oauee ot peace still further prejudiottd. I have , ot 

course, given earnest thought to this matter and certain 

projects have occurred to me in vn1oh tho United Statee 

could well collaborate . I am requesting Ambaaaador 

~ll1pe to a1k an audience ot you ae soon ae may be 

convenient to you after his return to Rome, an4 to aub-

•it theee t houghts to your oona1derat1on, and to diaoue• 

them with you. 

It would give =• genuine pleaeure to feel that you 

and I were working together along conatruot1ve linea 

toward a solution ot th1e problem, and that thereby ve 

=1gbt be contributing toward a happier and a more peaceful 

world. 

I take tb1o oocae1on to conver to you my beat wtahee 



and the •••u.ranott ot fl1 h1gbtet reprd. 

Very 11noerely r oure , 

Hie Sxcelle:oo7 

Ben1 to Xu.a.ol1n1, 

Cbitt ot the OoYtrMtnt. 

PA/D JOD 
EU;PX 
U:Slf:I.r 



CONJ'IDEIIYI.U. 

KlliCOlWIDIIll ELABOI\A'l'ING THE POIII'l'S RltFI:IUUtl) 
'1'0 Ill TIIJi PIIJ8I PI:M'l'1 8 U:'l"l'ER '1'0 'l'IIE CHID' 
rVEIIIIKINT or DECliHBEit _, 1938. 

IV 

Vhil t tbt lnttrao•ernaental Committee at London hat 

aoblt'ftd aoDt atuu.rt o t t\looatt 1.n p~. 1A a prao-

tical war, tor tbe rtl t t tl ... nt ot ret~ea, adequate 

reeultt h&Yt not aa ret been produced. !he Prtt 14ent ot 

the United Stattl btli .. tt that onlt b7 Y1rtue o~ inter-

n•t1on~ collaboration 1n•ol• 1ng coordinated pol1o1t t, 

baaed on Juttl ot And humanity, on the part both ot ooun-

trite ot emigration and oountr1ea ot reception oan tht 

problea be ttt tle4 1.n a aanntr vh1ch vt~l not t e nd to 

engender further internat ional bitteroeaa and 111-vlll. 

'!'ht Prtt14tnt i t rt&47 Co aaaune a generoua tb&rt 

in thla oollaborat1on on behalf ot the refugee a . It a J"'""Ut...l 

plan oan be toun4 tutt1o1tntly ample in aoope, and prao-

tic~ in character, wbloh in b1a Judgment holdt out 

assurance thAt tho proble• wbloh hal ar1aon will be 

aol•ed in oonaonanoe with Justice and humanltr, he atande 

rea4,J to re(luoet ot tho Oonsr••• of tho Un1 t ·od State I 

that it I.UI8 to appropriate OYer a period Of ~~ 18&1"1 1 



• ·33,333.533 ann.uallr, oont1nstnt upon the pro•1t1on ot 

equ1Y&ltnt .. ountl annuall1 oYer the aae per1o4 by both 

private tubeor1pt1on an4 b7 the other governaente ot tbt 

worJA oonJo1ntl7, tbt total a-ount to be oontr1bute4 

ann:u.a.ll.7 tor taoll ot thtee three year•, Ulua .-ountl.nC 

to $100,000,000. 

ID tt&reh1na tbt artaa Wblch vou14 •PP•ar to ltn4 

tbemaelYet to rtltttltaent, Pretldtnt RooaeYelt hal bttn 

parUoular~ otruok vUh tht tJlpropr1ateneeo of tbt 

Plateau, a portion ot Vhlob 11et 1n tb.e aouthweetern 

eectlon ot Ztblopla, and a portion 1n area• lying to 

the south o t Etblopla. It hat ooourred. to b.1.a that the 

Ch1et or the ltal1an. Oo'fernaent aa:r beline t.bt ade-

quatel7 t1nanoe4 oolonlzatlon of rerugee taalllee l .n 

'Ulla area vould. 'be ln acoor4 wltb plane vblch the It&llaA 

Oo'ftMUient m&:f bavt toraul ated tor the developaent and 

economlo reoonetruotlon ot Eth1op1a • 

.J... 
It the Ob1et ot OoYernment aav merit ln tb1a pl&n. 

~ 

and vat read7 to mak·• announcement to that etteot an4 

urge otber ttatee holAlna aeotlona ot th1t Plateau to do 



11kevtee, the Preeldent or t he U~1tl4 Statea would be 

~ 0.. ~GAol- rl~ ' : , .. ,....... "'
prepared to give tbl propoe&l hie eaehaeiau tlo publlo 

e~pport. 

Ot great 1~rtano1 11 the O.!'IIAD a tt.1t\11de on thte 

Inte.r 
queetlon. Mr. Rublee, the Director ot tMTgovernaent&l 

ln ~ndon, 
ColD.itteeThal ..,Se &I Jet UDIUC-Oelltul ettorta to 411·-

cu.e theta aattare with authorised repreeentat1Yel ot 

be Olll"l"led out, the Otr'IIAD Government v1ll neoeeear117 

have to turn1eb tUll 1ntoraat1on a• to prob~ble ea1gra-

tlon, an4 furthermore, aome method muat be agreed upon 

through vh1ob e a1crant1 will not be toroid to leave O.r-

2 .an;J u paupere. In thil OOMtotlon, lt 11 un.deretoo4 

1.D tbe Un1tl4 Statee that the aa.1a obstaole t ·roa the 

<Hn11.$D point ot nev to the elabora tion ot auoh a plan 

lltt ln tbo 41tt1oult7 ot ~ourlng foreign exchange 1n 

eutt1oient quantltlee to allow the emlgranta to have 

oaeh in hand. The Preeldent hal euggeated thAt thle 

41tt1oulty ll1gbt bt 1aot ot leott 1n part by pel'lll1tt1ng 

retugee em.lgrante to 8pend their Geroa.n aark.e v1th1n 

OerQAAJ to a euttlolent extent to provide theaaelvee 



with •u»pl1ea 1n41tptneable tor thetr reaettltaent, •• 

tor 1Mtanoe. term 1apleme·nte, cloth1..ng, etc. It the 

O.rsan OoYtrMent vould perm.l t ea1grante troa Gtraa.nt 

to export tro. that oountrr the•• art1olet tor tbt1r 

uae , up to a eutt1o1ent per cap1ta Yalut, the exohangt 

41.tt1cult7 vo\114, ot couree, be greatl7 lte een.ect. 

It 11 the earneet hope ot the Prea14ent ot the 

United 8tatu that tho Oh1et ot tho Ital1on Oonrnaont 

v11l tavor tbJ.e au.sseet1on, and, 1n such eTent, v1l.l 

turtbtr 1 t 1n auoh manner •• he mA1 deem appropriate. 

PA/TJ JCD 
zti:PII 
O:R:IJ 
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loi£110RANDUM ELABORATING THE POIIITS REFERRED 
TO IH THE PR£Sl0Eh~ ' S LETTER TO THE CHIEF 
Of' OOVE1\NI.:E!I'T Of' DECDJ!ER 1938. 

\ Whlle the Inter·Oovernm.ent al Cou1ttee et. London hA~ , @J;, 
<UJ,.uv-A n· J,j;., ~" t.. .. •\ ~ wrt 'P q~ I' ~~ 1' 

MtA .. ,~:~t~•~h ~ome eea&ure or 6~~~811 in ~1\re~~ttlement Of ~ 

~ ........ '4, "" ... \'"·'" -t... ... r "'""~ . "~" "( 
retuvee•, e4eouete reeulta have not as yet. been orodueed . 

~~ 
The President or the United State• io scm t:zceet t hat only 

~t~ 
J 

by virtue o f in ternational collaborst1on l nvolv lnR eFte•'r. 

c~ r J ••• "'\ ""~ a.J. ~.U~<l • ,t ·\1 ' 
on the part both ot oountrlea o f eal2ratton end eount~lea 

o r receotton can the t>roblem be tf'ttled ln 1 uArtsa' ' ttlve 

mannerJ:....c~ ''""l\ )-.4-i t. q t 0 ; "q ,. ,( 1.• 1 '' 
7 

h'\. 

w-"t. ,,,,:t .. ""~ J~·, > : 1 ~ -<. - o 1 

The Pre1ldent le ready to aFruse a ,eneroua share tn 

eel vee 
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JelveP to reee\tlenent, Preeldent Roo1ev~lt hAl been pertl~l-

lerl1 atruelt wUb 'tt:e aporoprlatenell or the Pleteau, 1 

portlon or •hlch llea ln the Southwe~tern aeotlon or £th1opla, 

~~ ~'\ h tt., II • .. "' r\ t;r. I ..... 

and e portlon ln u ' on'u ' '"« : :Jatu4 aaeaw) I a l h u eon •~ 

\:t ~ a-t..eu •<l \o L ... rt";t 
H:e ll&r rn&eJ otl : h ell iit the Oller ot the Itallan Oo•ern:ent 

ooarl');r:;"-j ~t~at ade~uatel7 nnaneed colonlr.at1on or ...... ~ 
~ 1.. l...~t. , I • .. .....,.q "f' ·- I 

ram1ltee ln thh area would be 1n -HM w1th ~ plllnf'~~4 r fC~~ .; 

the deYelooaent and econ~lc reconstruction or Et tlopla. 

I t ~e Chief of Government f&~ •erlt 1n th1& olen, and 

~88 r e11dY to mak~ announcement to that effect and urve oth~r 

atetea boldln, t eetlone o! th11 Plateau to do llkewlee, the 

President ot the United Statea would be oreoare4 to ~lve t~o 

proposal hla enthua l aetlc public support . 

Ot ~e•t t.,ort1nce 11 th@ Geraan attitude on thl1 ouea-

eonneotion. 



' I 
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~ ,r,,~ 
oonneotlon, lt 11 ~ ln the United Stattl that the mstn 

obetaele rrom the Ge~ean pol~t or vl~• to the elaboration 

~ 
or eueh s olan ~ tn the dltrtculty or oroeurlnq tore1~n 

exehAnAt ln autt1c1ent ouantltlee to allow the ealvrantl t~ 

.. J. \.\.u. .. 
eurnetent extent t.o 1>rovtde themselves •1th ·~ ln-

J.ft> 
41aoeruable tor their resettle.Mnt, t o r l"llt-.nee, 1

' ,. 

" 
fer= Lcole .. nta , clothlr»:", e t c. If the Otr&UJ'I Government 

• ould oert~1t e~hrr-'ltl froa Geraany 
~~" \\:::;\ C..'h•-r:•t 

to export b tliea these 

I - ' 
(I \. '""' "'•'-I 

artlcleahup to • Juttlc1ent 

~, .... .J L c ·\ c.. ... .,< 
<llrflclllty 7 · 

oer capita val~e, the exchange 

{.... '\ u.-'tl•t .(; . \• , d.. 
•• 

It 111 the earne•t hope o f the Prealdtnt o r the "nlted. 

~~~·~·" 
State• that the Chief o r the Governaont • 111 f iitet ecc dliiitJi!'h 

:o ... "- 1~! a':i.\,' ;,~~;.~ ::-!1,~' ~· <,., 'i 1 ~·I t-< ft, 

PAID JcD:A!.Y 
Eu Pll: ASD 

.... , I c < "' t 

• 
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('1'0 BI: SIOllllD B'i' TilE Pi\ESIDEI!'l') 

Decoaber 2, 1939. 

you toda,y ,•a::ec .. ll5tg a oatter Of h l f):t k t!l! IPtance ro r"'e 

tllro"teng 1nor._e~y--co-anve.llD.m...J,ntpn~at1 onal ro1a.-

t ' nn.?t ' ra 

Tho probleg o~ t1nd1ns now ho=ea tor the Qaasea 

"'..... ~ ..... ~"tt <{ 
o: 1ndtv1duale ot oany faiths 1'l'ho n,:~ longer • 1 ' ks· -

io ~' .I '. {......_, I 1 '"it"'" .,_CL~(~ A~ .. A.. 1 .> / ~~·~· r: .. 1~ :r~;t ~~~:·;-:x:,aa "llllP , ... ll"U, 

J t 1ld:n1 .. e 1611 dim tliOUQ.ttl, 11 one ot 1mmed1o.te 

l•· 

urgency . Xt t a go eytnpm p'~ aaap1 er pm'd · · ~th 
Q .,_,. .. _ .11 J, ..... ., ,, ... 

tor t ho eo~ whlch 4.ea1re to • P' oamage the u1-

grat1on 
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0il .... u~ -t ......... 

[ratton or auch 1ndlv1duals ~ ror t.'looe n: tt 1 a :d:t:oh( 

.. ~ . r tL ..... t\ .. t-1 ~ t\. ..... .l. :...: t"o ~ n , , '"a 

' .. \t I 
8uh 1 · .o b al;s t:: tl.b!f:aces.stM 11 "'' .,..1~ . ..._ J 
;,.. ,.,.. • • " - :c .\L . r"f " r' ~,. ,,. t \1 ~... ' """ . 

• l ,... 

Unleao ther e 11 errocttva lnternatlonal collRboratlon, 

the p roapect ot a cu.cceatt"Ul eolutlon 11 not hope\1. ~.., ~ 
' ~ I DJ. ~ c;. ~ J_, A _. 

' " .j .... --4 "'"l...q·A "'',t·cr . , .. r~ "'ro , ' o; , .,.., 
ll'f '\Jto.l .... ,..,. 1 1,._(l ~ 1 ,-.,i-c-.... laf I t ""- l• ' ' .JI. ~'\.-'-- ......._\. 

.•, w ~ \.' ',X'i• r'1 nvlr ' ' D *'! WI 'lUI'\ thought to thle maner and 

t . ·t:' .._\i, '.1 ' s: ,.4. .... £I\ . :T 

~ " ,L 1 1 eertaln ;-\.r' ~' ;f.Ue• have oeeurrod to ae ln which the 

,\. ,.. A A'l"-
~co.. • l .. v ' 

\ $ ..... \ .. ~\~~ Unttod States could well collaborate. I tw roqueotlng Mlf 

-t"" h 0.> \( a,... o,....A... • <( ~ 1- ·~_.. I ~ 
bba11ador~ Ph1ll1pa t' en JOU aa aoon t\&,.convenlent 

• to you o.tter hla return to Ro~:~o,nnd to aubrH.t t hese tj}ou¢htl 

-fo ~·' ~ ., 
'CO JOur cona14erat1onjan4 ;;s at ' 411 llocas s the~ with 70u . 

It ttould give ao genuine ple&eure to feel that you 

nnd I were ..orkl~ toaether along construotlve llnea towa..~ 

a 10lu.t1on or thl& problem) and t hat J':e n1ght ~ereb) be 

(1.. t ~1..1 .... ~ Cl ..-J. o1. ,. hL o.I,Jl t ... \ 
contrlbutln~ toward ""ce~ita: lin t t t the f'Orld. 

1 take t!Ua OCCAilon to conve7 to you oy beat wishes 

a.-.. A P ... 
J:' P $ g If k 

. -1 "'4 s l...,r u 
?tk JQ~tea sp·e' .. 

Very sincerely youra, 

H1a Excellency 

Ben.l.to Uuaeolint, 

Chlet or the Oovommont . 

PA/D JCJ:A!!W 
Eu: Pll: OilS 

f ) ~..t .. 

~· 
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D EPARTMENT OF STATE 

M~moranclum of Conversation 

DATE: 

Jul.:r 26, 1938. 

SUBJECT: J nieh probl• in Italy. 

PARTICIPANTS: The Italian Alllbaaeador, !11gnor P'ulvio de S\n'1oh; 
the Under Beoretar:r , 

COPIES TO: !l, A..B, PA/'0, E:\1 

The Italian Allb&eeadol' oallld t o see me thle aorn

i ng in order to tell 111 t hat he wu sailing t hh week 

t'or Italy t o ret\IJ'II t o ll'aeh1ngton on Sept enber 2•. The 

Ambauador etid t hat ae t he nelte wont b:r he t'elt aore 

and more that U ••• i llpOraU•• t'or h1.a to retum t o h11 

own oo1.111tr;r to get a t'll'e\-hand iapreedon of' Italian 

pol1o:r and ot intimal conditione in Ital:r. Slnot h1e 

Oonrnment wu not keepiJ18 h111 into:r~~ed, it ••• Tel')' 

ditt1oult tat' h1a to gtin an:r aoourate 1.111deretand1ng ot 

the line that h1e Oa...ernaent ••• following, I told h1a 

that I ••• part1oularl:r anxioue t o know whether h1e Oo'f'

emaent had oontlraed to h1a the reporte recently pllb-

11ehed 1n the pr••• here 1nd1oet1ng that the It&Uan 
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Oo~ernaent was pursuing a pol1o, ot d1aor1a1nat1on 

ngalnat the JeWII ln Ital.J Md wall ooccenolnlf o. oouree 

whl oh Dlght roault ln a def tn l tell' antl- semue polloy 

on tho 1>ort of I t al)', 

Tho .\lllbaooador eal.d th11t thh wae e:caotlr one of 

~'lo t l\l nga :regarding w!Uoh he hll4 no :t'llll 1ntormat1on, 

<!e said t:.At no&e ~s ago t !\o po.por s r.::rt reported 

t:lo.t t:lfo Italian Jovor=ent had instructed Uallan 

bookaelle.rs not to diaJ:"l~· boolte b:r J e-oisl. authore. 

llo had 1m::todll\tel7 oabled to hh Govcrnccnt and hod 

reoe1voa a reply t o t he etteot t hat one or two 1n

d1.v1,\ual. boolo;enllera had d.one th1a of' t.h~1:r own voli

tion but thl.t th6 rtal.1M "'Jthorl tioa hnd mtYer 1&14 

do-:m a.'l:{ ll'loh roa-ulatlon nor !u.l: t l'l.,- even oona1dere4 

P UCh o. :~atttr. !loao daya later, the Allb&aea4or 11A1d, 

the newi!)Gpll'll noportod that the oorroepondent ln l\011e 

ot t ho Jewhh Ph••• Agenor, Ur, Xle1nlorer, bad been 

ordered e:lq)olled tro111 Ital;r on the ground tha~ he wae 

c. Jc:w, Af;I!J.n the Aabueador had tel~hed Md hll4 

r eoe1ved a repl;r etat1ng thAt Ur, r.le1nlerer1 e reoe 

had nothlng Whatever to 4o w1 th t ho e:lq)ula1on wh1oh 

had been ordered on the ground t hat he had publlehed 

ant1- Faao1et ort1olee Whioh were untrue and aa11o1oua, 

I t ol d the Alllbuead.or t hat I wu grat1t1e4 to h&'f'e thh 

1:\!'ormaUon bin aaked h1a 1t 1 t did not aJ'll)ear to h1a 



t t:,".t t ho recent stnt mlente 1nnue4 by 1\chl l l o llt~U"c.oe 

•·nd not n:1rarent1y lllf'.cle 1 t ver y olenr t hat the It&11an 

C<lVIlrnonnt, on t he ~:round or 1•noe puri t y, wtu; oom1onc1ng 

" plllioy ol" J ,..1Bh pflraeoutton, 

.he •• il>!i.eP t<t'!or Pn1d t.'>••t no r ar 11.11 r~.ce purity waa 

.. ono.,rncd oo h l.uaelf hml "· ·~·!&!lure or rer,nno1b1l1 ty hut 

tiU\ t 1 t never , so l':u• a o ~~~ WI\ I con corn~, had 1nvol1'ed 

rucy queat l.on l'l.lttt111g t. l t !le Jew.. . i'e no.i <~ t l'".nt at t he 

t 1•ue o1' t" t., ~thlovlan cun.weat he hal! :·nrauadod ~·unao11n1 

t o in&tst upon rnoo pur1 ty : ropngM<tn !\.COnt; the troopa 

t hat wm>e ba1ne eent t o ':th1op1n 1n order to a.Yo1d Ital:r' s 

bo1n.< oonf r :..nt ed i n t hr !':ture with It hal f- oru1te I'Roe 1n 

::t;1•1o~1a wh1oh i n t h• .l\:nba1Jsa<;or ' P J l;dgll!ent "J:Ould. have 

l'ahed very aol"ioWI ii1tt'loul ti es cltll'u:;erou& t o t:1e "'uture 

o r tho l tal..lo.n nation. Ho ,.ald t hat so rnr as he lllmselt 

wan oono111rned ClliiY ot hls clol' est tr1 ends 1n Trieste wer e 

J ews; t hat 1n t he war ot 1915 he hl~selt waa a Yolunteer 

and f ought at t ho aide ot Italian Jew• who hal\ g11'en t heir 

l1vc8 tor Itol:r and he felt that e0111e or th~ t1neet and 

moet u&etul o1 th.~ne that Italy poo11e11eed were J ewa, I 

remarked that a t t ho r~eoont t i me when t ha whole world 

w(lll eutt11r1ng troJA t he ertee ts ot an 1nh\JJIW\e polloy ot 

pereoout1on aga1net the Jew11 on t hn rart or oertaln other 

oountr1ea, it wu Yer:r natural that 1n s uoh oountrlea u 

t h& i.ln1 ted Bt&t81 where •• regiU'ded a great maJorl t)' ot 

Allerloan J na a1 Mong our t1n81t and aoet patriotic 

oithena that an 1nd1oaUon on t he part ot Italy that 



I 

nhe WOI go1ne to ~dept & e1nSlar ~lioy nf ~Ar', I!OUt10ft 

n~turnllY profoundly ohooked ~erionn r ubl1o np1n1on, 

1 J•en1n<lod t h9 AmbaM a t\or of ~~tr oonvul'1!nt1on I 11&<\ !tAd 

• ! t l ' in ,.,....., wceh ,.go 1n which hi bad ea14 that the 

J cwh i• ':II( ~t1on I"O('It \11'. 11(!\'t•r be 1!. r roblern ln Italy 1nne

t.uc:. u~ the Itn::.1Nt J~r~n ~ 14n1 t nU'Ib&t• tnor o t '.M rortr 

"::o f1~·ty t"' oun~"\cl !n ~hct entire country one~ t ho.t · e ooul4 

nc.t oonc&i vo o:: N<:l p<>l'~olll ruivt.nh .t;fl tb.t I tl\.ly would 

lain 111 u:..1gn1ng hol•tullf ~1 t h tho M t 1onn t lmt wore under

t::.ltinu tl J.n lnl.u:ao.n pol!oy 'It' ! e r 110trJt ion M d tU,.or1n1na

~1on, ! 1111.H~ t lult on tht1 oont r acy 1 t woulC oo~ t o me 

t• t.t by mom c ot ll'1o1fll. ntll.touon t on t l• e r ru·t or t h" :::tal1an 

C<."• rn"' nt t:.at 1t 1r.tuhlef. 1n no •<fl;f to und~rtoke -.uoh a 
rol l 07 O f pCriiOOU~1on, ltt..ly W'llll d oj('riVO 1tu:~td1ntn b tnet1te 

ond n f or lllore t'avort~ble and fr1enc1ly 1\ttitudo on the rart 
ot "'Ublln opinion not only in the r n1 ted Statte . but 1n 

moet of t he ot her oountr1eo~1 or t he world lUI well, The 

Aobaeoudor nn1ll he thought t h1e was nb~oluhll' oorr~J ot 

Me t t-.at he per1on&lly would try to llo what h" could t o 

get h i" Govor ru:v'nt •.o rollO\I' .,-,oh ,. oour .. e. lie ~co1~ he 

woul t\ Beo I"Ueeo l 1111 1t1 •.o.l ~ toly upon h111 nrr1v411 i n Italy 

nn!'. fcl111t he hoped he woult\ flnd that !.."UeeoUn1 l oad no l n

t e., t ! on or f>01nc Bo tar "" reoont nowiJ)Ilpor art1olu would 

ooom to 1nd1oato . 



I ,. 

Ptrt onel ano t onfl4t• l\iU December 7, 19:58. 

Tht dtooh h • aot1on ,.,,lo! 1 ~11 t oolt, l a• t Cepteeher , 

Y:t t hout reeo•t t o er-oof'<l !'oro~ . 
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P~··~n ted 1• ~n• or ~tVO o~eple~ l ty . U~l••• t • ~r• 1• 

off~ot1Ye 1 ~t ~rnAt1~nel Collaho~&\l?n , t he PrO~peot O f 

a euoc• ut•:l fnlu\lon le not l'lopo t"ul. And unlflllfl -. ~ ?lu

t1on ~>•••d on Jue t lce •"d ! u.,sn1ty cen be t oun cl , &:l'ld 

rou~d pro~~tly, l rea~ t~~t 11'1t e~at1 ,nal relAtione •tll 

b e r~··tt. otl" "~llltte r~<l .• and. t " c&•Aoo nr oeAoe ftl!ll fur

t o er p r11 Ju41ced. 

I beY• , or c ~·•ro&, I'!' IT"n •• ,..~ .. .. \ t ' IOU!rl:t ~0 t h l a 

ca.\t~r Mel oe~teln -proJt~ct a ho vo ooou,.r !!d t o,.. ln •bloh 

\ r P lln i tP!d "tc.~eF CiJ 1 >l ~ ""11 O':>ll&h-~-atc , I an r &?U"Itln•r 

Allb'•~~ 1or , !' 1lll n~ t '> Lek en Dud l cnao o r yo•J a~ ""'" " oe 

::.q b~ O~HlYft n l .. n t t o you s r t o.l' I 18 't'et"lrn to ~o .. e, • • ,, 

t o tt uhcl1t t \ e ar t •· ou" 1.• t o v.,.,,. o?n8tj,.r~tl on , an~ t o dis

au~• t -e~ ' 1\h you. 

H "<>Ul, " lVf' l'e .. ~nu1n~ rolfu·•r~ • ., fjtel t ha t you 

•r·d·I .,.,.ft w?rlll"C: t 'Jrc t ... !' ~>.l?rr- O'>n•'. :".JCt\ve l 1ru•• 

t '>• •rc:l ~ ' " l•1t l ?n )f t. : lfl nrobl..,.., , p •II t ' ~t tl: l'r~by ..... 

r.1 .-~ t. btl O:l t.rl~ttLttncr ~o ... or d .a "" ~':')J"\ 1• r- 1111<2 a rD?re f'l*tltoe

r ;Al -mrl<:l . 

I te ( '! t l.H ooo~e •1?'1 t ? O" '"UY t o you ..,, t>~> at •1~~ •• 

• 'l1 t ' e &r•nr ancu ,, r cy !1 1 ~ ett r.-a• r <1 . 

Ver-y alno•r•l:r )'OU"• , 

h t. • cellenoy 

!len H o L'uu?l l n 1 , 

Ch t .. r nr t ' . O~YO!'!lr.o..,t. 

U : S~ : IJ : ANR 12/6. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINCOTON 
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It eollld b e expl ained that the publ i c f .. Ung in 

,t."le r ica aga1ne t Oer<¥111 ie lal'gely the reaul t of the 

a ethoda emplo;red by the Oerean OoYernaent 1n 4aal1ng 

•·ltl-. .,,u os :)f p eople of different fal the end rae .. , -

~aethoda Hhlch ~ave 1ee--ly ~hcc'ked uer1can publ ic 

op1n1on , I t 1e unfortuna te, but neYerth eleee true, 

t bat tho t 1e-uo b etween the l tel1an and Oer.an Oo•
er m:.en t a ' l!\B ";i 'ten t~ 1npr eo, i on, h.,.,. eYer a1~tt\lten, 

t 'J the 'llller1can oubllc that the Ital i an and Oerean OoY

ernmentn are 1n complet e ncoord 1n deal1ng •1th th1e 

orobleo 1n their r e spect ive t erritor1ae , The r e.ult 

haa been thot t ar t oo much ot t hla anti-Oeraan eentiaent 

1e beln« 41r eoted 1n part agalnet I taly w1th unhappy oon

eequeno•• 1n ~~• r elat1onab1p ot ~~e American and Ital ian 

p eople e. 

I t t h e Duoe oollld IIAite a oae g eature to in41o~tte 

h 1a i nteres t and 4el1re t o help eoln t h e s•naral prob-

1• ot retuge .. , there ie no doubt but that t he eenUaeat 

1n thfl Unl ted Btatea ~oul4 111pron towal'da the Duoe hi .. 

ul f and t owal'de Italy. Th1e change ot attitude would 

81spl1ty t he relation.~ o f our two Oo•emaente , B7 epon

a or ing thia i nt ernational huaanltar1an endeaTOr, llun ol 1n1 

wollld ~ anl1et1ng h ie powartlll innu-e 1ft help ing t o 

aoln a problea which 1a oauaing oontue ioa and alant 

t hrouchout the wol'ld, 



RU~1'7 would not tall to reoop1u h1o ottol'to and 

Cha ._r1..,. people would be the t1ftt to eliPJ'ft• \hair 

a1JPre01at1on 0114 trraUtude, 

In th1e wq oould Ule relat1oiW ot OIU" two -Dtr1M 

be reotored An4 aa1nta1Ded 1n a ep1r1t ot o ont1d•oe OAd 

cooperation, 

M the Pree1dent •~11 tho probl•, there are roll(l'hl.7 

opeak1ng 000, 000 retu«ee• ~ be hkon care ot in an-.1 

111atallmanto ot 100, 000. !be United State• 1• able t o 

take t roa O.J'II&JI;I aod Auetr1a , ... 20, 000, and troll othw 

parte ot turope, 10, 000, 1!1Alt1ng thuo on annual contribuUon 

ot 30,000, He unders tand• that the Br1t1oh Eap1ro •111 

probablJ' tolte 20, 000, South Allor1oa, 10, 000, Paleot1ao 

10,000. It to tbo .. oontl"lbut1ona there oolllcS b e ooUlod 

eaah J'OU 111 8r1 t1ah Eaot Atl'ioa, Uganda, J:.,-a, !Uiodoe1a, 

and £th1op1a a total or •- 20, 000, ancS in Aqola aD4 1n 

r n noh and Bel pan Oolocual terri ~1'7 an a cS41t1ona1 0,000, 

100,000 ret111M• per J'Oar ooulcS b e oobblUhod 111 11ft 

h OIIOO, 

!be Preudont ••U•h• that 111 or«or to oan tar 

100,000 ro~e• a 7ear, 1t will 'be nooe .. &l'7 to tiM 

tloo,ooo,ooo a ,....,, He su••••• at the ooot a-.-bot ao 

tollallrOI 

81MO Ule Ullited Stat .. OtrJ'OOA t o ttlke 00110 30,000 

u.tcranto a 7ear, t !wN are lett 70,000 to oare tar, 



roqu t r1~ A?O, OOO, OOO. 'lt th1 1 ,?0,000,000 he t:J.el lt•M 

t hat ~20,000,000 • oul4 1M b&r*at:J.le, ~blab l ea••• u e W'lth 

t~o,rm,()(X) to be t OUA\1 . W"J''aa thl a a.aoant ht , vl'l':raote 

10, 000, 000, • ·• tht Y&lv e o r aoc>d.a whlc.tos. t he O.NAD no,.. 

•~n,ent ~~bt ~e~lt r etua• •• t o p~•• • 1 th1a Ot raAAJ 

r roca U.r.tl.r :no-a r noouroeo nn.l t o tU:e With theM When t M 7 

l tlll'O t h u o+JU..1t ry, end •'hlch ,.oul., ooapr111 &11'"1oul.tu r,al 

l~leDoll!\ t. , , t .. ~eahol4 tJflOd l a nd o ther neceo•1t1ea of l 1t't 

w'hlcla • h~ f'"~r!.J.tl 'U, ,_ ht vo t ? t~t ,. 1. 2. !bee t o tbelr 

nr• h ;.zvtt. - r thf'l '4f'", t)t'W"' ,~ -c..lru.ag, th• P~• t~ea\ 

~\1 ovoe that :20, 000, 000 can ~· :o~~ troo pr1•at e ~ ttl 

an4 t.ht, t .another s .. -o ,000, 000 0&0 be t'Um.llhe4 b7 tbe ao .. 

trNMntl. 
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~,, ...... _, ___ ........ ,.,.,.,... .. ..-..u~ 

'It- Q.AIO!I.A'I"UO ' "' NI111P I IIV'r!Ule ~ Jl t• 
r •r•t - •• I.CTTQ '10 TIIP, owt •·r or •If" oo•~•· n 

or us:tJttn 7. 1n1 

fllllo - tu • ..,.,._..,,ul -" .. .- IA""•" ""' 
•thla•M •o• ••are e r w ... ,, 1• ;tla~~~at~tt, ta • p.raeo. 

t taal • .,, tw U:l• "'•ttl..._.t or Pthr•••· •d~v.ate 

rtwlta M.•• ""' •• ,., ~·• ~?o~4ut•4• t1w .,..._. • ...., ot 

tllo t!altM notoo 'llt\ttno t luot orlr "' 'l"trto,. of loft • ... 

oettOMl eollt-•U• l""tl'filll ooor<Uooto4 polle\"• 

h iM .. J,..tto• ..,. - "'"• .,. tAo ;Nr1 ""lo or •

' r tea •-' •tt••'l .. ••;a M•rttrlea ot ••et!)Uo& o•ft tbit 

'"~lD M 11\ \11. la a MIUW.r ···~ •lll ROt t !Ud te 

••- t~,. ,. Ltft • rmthnal 'lll tt•...,. •• &M tu -.. tu . 

If • c••nl plea . .. lot , _ .. trhlt'"l ' ~ 

ta ...,., ... !\l",. t tt-..1 u eba.N4t•"• eb'•" lit tsl • J._...., 
lt8U t - ,.,.,.,..,., u.ot oloo pren •• ,..., ..., 11u ''""• ti\U 

lot oolY .. u ·---ttl> J••"" .,. -•· u.. 

Pretl h ftt ou..t o .... , to " """'' ef "'' c.ow-• ot tho 

Walt .. ' "''" t hAt u •I!"' to N•- u a.- roprtaoe _,. 

., .. .., .•. 
ta ........... , ...... o t lt.ltl• • •1A ..,_ " a.. 

U••tl•N ._ ,..,_,.,1_....,., ,.,..•lde t A.o.t¥elt M 1 • • • 

••P'1tw \Jtrl.t • \P\HIII: "'''~ t:lla<! . ,,...,..t•t•:w•• e1 t:M 

P'bt:Ma, 
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PlaW.~& , a -.11 , ... u .. fit ftilla U• la tllo _ ..... ._. 

...U• fit &lld.epla, ................... la ...... tr-

lll to .. oodal fit ~.._ It 1lae oeai'NC to Ialii .. , 

• Clblof' fit .-. 1-.u• ...,.. at .., -.u ... ..._, • .._ 
q,aatotr n ..... ooloelnoUoa fit .. ,..... r.-u .. la tiWI 

..... -.14 'bo la ...... wta ploM ~ -. ltallaa ._ 

.-..t.., -. •• t~at .. hr tu 40ftlo,a rt ... uu••• 

ruaaau .. oU• ttl lmll-.la. 

lf lllo Olalot ttt ttlo lo•• wt *-14 noo •lilt la 

au ,1 .. , ... •0111• .... to..-. lt illn ... _..,.. 

••• atatoo Mta11 •..U- ot *• nat ... to .. lDo-

•••· tM JI'NOU ... .t tM Valtot Stetee Wo.\4 M pJIJI .. 

to pn •• ...,..a~ .. a ,... fit a .... l'al pt.a illn ,.lt
llo .. ,..... 

01 .... , l.,.... ... 10 tlao hi a• ottlt,... • Ole 

.-u-. b. 8Hloo, •• .,......, fit •• ln•,.••• 
-'a1 O..lttoola L he. 11ae ... M ,_. •.-.oeeot..J. 
altona to an ... • Uaooe _.. .. •• .. "'-lno4 1 c•• 
••taU'fM ., •• ltr r· ... ,... '· It oar ....,.__. 

pt.. ... to " earn .. en, -.. •• •• ~ .. a rut wt.11 

... ..nll' '-•• .. t.ua Nl1 uto .. u• an to ,.•hill• 

............. tw•·-· - ..... _," ..... 

.... "" I • .-............ WlU ... M , ..... to loaft 

•• er .. .-p,.... Ia at• ......... , lt ln ... •••••• 

1a •• Galt .. . ........ , ..... ••-.el• hoa ... ... • ..... 
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